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v . EDITORIAL NOTES..

A Cleveland organ referring to the
Hill faction remarks: "No army was

. ever weakened by cutting the cowards
. oat." That may be true, bat this is a

different case it is cutting the fight-

ing men oat. Cowardice is not Hill's
weak point

A Willamette valley exchange has
an article on the consumption of sugar,
which is very pertinent to a subject
that interest all persons having the
least relation to this article of daily
consumption.. We need sugar, and if

it cannot be produced in the country,
the bounty offered should stimulate the
home industry.

The southern states are having dis--

. couragingly hard times. While thous
ands upon 'thousands of home seekers

, are camping on the borders of Okla-

homa, or bracing against the .cold in
Dakota, the millions of fertile acres of
the south, with its "glorious climate"
thrown in, go begging for occupants.

' Why' is ill The men interested in
southern prosperity Bhoald find out.

: There are millions in it
- '

' It is most frequently the case that
the people who have the most criti-

cism w offer in regard to the conduct
and course of a newspaper are the ones

who contribute the least towards ' its
maintainance and support These

lines will possibly catch the eye of

some who will borrow a copy of . the
Times-Mountaine- er this week to scan

. its columns for the purpose of catching

some item that will give them an.op-

portunity to find fault A newspaper
is liable to err, but when it does it has
no apology to make to those who have

- never been its patrons. '
.

The sugar trust scarcely accom-

plishes the feat of removing one com-

petitor before another springs up in

his place. One big refinery has just
, been closed in Philadelphia, and the
transaction is scarcely consummated
before, another refinery project is

formed on a scale as great as that just
closed up. As a well-know- n English
economist recently remarked, a trust
cannot be successfully maintained for

. a long period in a country where com- -
' petition is free unless it keeps its prices

down so that individuals will not be
tempted to compete. That is proving

, to be the case in. this country, as the

experience of the sugar trust concl- c-

, aively proves; :

"What the woolen manufacture of
the United States now needs, before
all else, is a period of entire rest from
tariff agitation aiming at radical de

Darture from- - the. conditions upon

.'which industry is now organized, and
to which it has been fully adjusted."
So says the National Association of
Woolen Manufacturers in their pro-

test against the free-wo- ol bill. These
manufacturers have sense enough to

' know that they can not have protec
tion for themselves alone and none for

other people. ' They understand that
American industries must stand to-

gether and make a common defense
against the assault? of the free trade

. Democracy.

"The McKinley- tariff
.

laws have I

i

saved the knitting mills of America,"
said E. V. Woodlin, of Newport, N.
,Y., in a recent interview.'' "Under
the old tariff the dividends on our
invested capital did not reach a , sav-

ings bank interest rate. The Mc
Kinley tariff saved many an old mill,
and is creating many a new one. The
profit knit goods now return is a fair

t dividend on the invested capital, and
naa enabled us not only to keep our

v mills open, but to increase salaries.
' I do not care to enter into negotia

tions about locating in Wytheville,
.Ta,- until after the. next national
election, for it would seem inconsistent
to see the two hundred people I would

.employ there, and the people who
would have their property values in--
creased by the location of my plant,
walk directly to the polls and vote to

ruin our prosperity. I

I. 0. 0. P.

- A. Prosperous Lodse Instituted In
- - ' Mors 31any Visiting; Brettaern

In Attendance.
Moro Obseryer.

ror some nine past mere nas Deen a leei- -

.z i jr r iuiu id bub aruuiiu juoro, ana in ihcs
throughout the entire county, that the es-

tablishment of an Odd Fellows' lodge here.
would be bailed with pleasure by all mem
bers of the order in Sherman county. Ao- -

: cordingly a movement was started by the
i i I 1

The hall above Moore Bros.' store was ob-

tained and fitted nn. And the other nefifia.
sary atope taken for that purpose. It .was
decided to have a public installation of the
officers of the lodge on Friday evening, 15th
inat. Visiting brethren from The Dalles,
Dufur, Goldendale and other lodges were in

- attendance and contributed greatly towards
facilitation the institution of the lodze. The
installation ceremonies were gone through
in a most impressive manner and all pres
ent, including many ladies and male specta
tors of whom there was a goodly number,
manifested a deep and respectful interest
in the proceedings. The following visiting
members were present and wore the regalia
appropriate to their degree of adyancement
in the order:

Dr. O. D. Doane, S. B. Adams, Geo. Bach,
H. A. Bills, H. Clongh, A. M. McLeod. J.
H. Blakeney, F. H. Sharp, K. G. Closter

2,
and Henry Boyen, all of Columbia Lodge,
No. 5, of The Dalles; W. L. Ward, B. M.
Rothery, Amos Gregg, J. A. Stephens,' C.

S. McGee, E. W. Heinman, Moro Heisler
and D. E. Thomas, of Ridgeley Lodge, at
Dufur; H. Whealhooae and Nathan Morris

Trepiesented Goldendale, and the visiting
members from this county were James Mo--

Millin, A B. Craft, W. H. Williams, C. W.

Moore, R. P. Orr, Win. King, Frank
Brown, R. E. French, Kerr, S. P. Trent.

The installation work was performed by
O, D. Doane, acting as Grand Master, D. E. ot
Thomas as Grand Warden, B. M. Rothery
as Grand Marshal, A. M. McLeod as Grand'
Secretary, Geo. Ruch as Grand Treasurer,
S. B. Adams as Grand Guardian, and H.
Bills as Grand Herald.

PThese officers all appeared to be quite
am fait on their respective duties, and their
presence aided considerably in producing in

the minds of those who were strangers to

the order a favorable impression as to the
work, practices and teachings of Odd Fel
lowchip.

The officers of Moro ldge, No. 113, who
were duly installed were as follows: C. E.
Jones, Noble Grand; E. Peonies, Vice--

Grand; O. E. Leer, Secretary, and T. J,
Farra, Treasurer. Alter taking their re
spective stations in the lodge the newly in-

stalled officers wete called on for remarks.
Mr. Jones respond with appropriate ex
pressions of gratitude to the members for
selecting him as their chief officer. He also
paid a glowing tribute to the beautiful
teachings of Odd Fellowship. He was
followed in the same strain by Mr. E. Peo-

ples. Dr. Doane furnished some interesting
statistics, showing the value of the order as
a factor in doing good throughout the
world. Mr. S. B. Adams made quite an
enthusiastic Bpeech in favor of the order and
before he got throngh made himself particu-

larly interesting to the ladies by reason of

his complimentary allusions to their culi-

nary abilities. Appropriate remarks were
also made by Mr. George Euch.

At the conclusion of the installation cer-

emonies all who did not belong to the order
withdrew and left the brethren to their own
devices until midnight, when the welcome
call "from labor to refreshments" summoned
the fraternity to aupper. Mesrrs. and
Mesdames Moore's rooms were thrown open
to the visitors and hospitality was dispensed
with ungrudging hand. Som i forty or fifty
members of the order sat around tho festive
board laden with chicken, him, lobster

salad, delicious pies that captivated the eye

and titillated the palate, dainty cakes that
made one think of the fair maker and yearn

for an opportunity to kiss the delicate hand

that moulded so much solid sweetness into

such artistic shape, and with other delica-

cies that served as forcible reminders of the
truth of Byron's famous Use vbich tells us

that "civilized man cannot live without
cooks." The ladies who prepared all tbess
good things were Mesdames Moore and Leet

Miss Peoples and Miss Carry Kaseberg,
Many complimentary remarks were made
by the eentlemen on the excellence of the
menn, which, of course was attributed
the skillful efforts of the ladies. After
everyone had done full justice to the viands,
cigars were passed around and the company
returned to their lodge in a most benevolent
trame of mind to renew the labors which
the call to supper interrupted.

Six accessions to the order were made on
Friday night, the lodge haying at the pres
ent time a membership of fourteen and sev
eral others on the road. We congratulate
the Odd Fellows of Moro on having been
the first to take the initiative in organizing

lodge in Sherman county and we hope
that the lodge will long continue to exercise

kindly and beneficial influence over all
who come within its reach.

Oregon State Weather Serrioe,
In with U. S. Weather Bu

reau of Department of Agriculture,
Central Office, Portland, Oregon. Crop
weater Bulletin, No. 4, for week endin,
Saturday, April 23 1893- -

WESTERN OREGON.

Weather There has been during the
week a continuation of the cool, cloudy,
and partly cloudy weather, except on the
I9tu and 2Uth wnen toe weatner was
warm and the sun shone brightly. There
has been less rainfall than for the past

I several weeks, though nearly one-ha- lf an
I Inch fell in the interior valleys. Frosts

occurred on the 17th, 18tbr 19th and
"

20th. -

Crops The frosts of the past two
weeks injured the fruit and in places the
strawberry crop. The exteat of the in
jury can not now be ascertained. It is
not, however, expected that the frosts in
jured the. fruit sufficiently to make a de
ficient product Fruit-growe- rs from
Grant's Pass, Williams, Jacksonville,
Ashland, Roseburg, and in almost' every
valley county, report damage done by the
frosts.

Fall. wheat on low lands has a sickly
and yellow look, showing the need of
warmer weather and less moisture. On
the higher . grounds the wheat and oats
are doing remarkaby well, so tar as
growth at the roots are concerned, but
owing to the cool weather there is little
growth above ground. Spring scediog is
greatly delayed . and the spring acreage
may be less than usual on account of in
ability to have grain sown.

EASTERN, OBEGON,
t

Weather Continued cool weather has
prevailed. The nights have been frosty
while the middle of the day has been
generally warmer. General ' rains oc
curred during the week, with snow in
parts oi Wallowa, JJorrow, Grant and
other interior counties on the 17th. The
snow melted from off the valleys within
a day.

Crops Warmer weatber and sunshine
are needed to develop the vegetation.
Winter wheat is in good condition, but
has little growth. Spring grain is above
the ground in some sections, while in
others it is not one-hal- t sown. In Urn.
til! a, Wasco, Sherman, Morrow and Un
ion counties considerable of the land in
tended for the summer fallow hag a fine
stand of volunteer wheat, and it will
generally be left undisturbed, thus con
eiderably increasing the acreage. The
cold rains and cool weather have been
injurious to the young lambs, and some
loss, though small, has occurred. The
frosts did damage to the fruit buds.
though the amount of damage is yet un
known. ' Toe green aphis is reported to
be troublesome at Pilot Rock, Umatilla
county. There appears to be little or no
damage done to the fruit, from the frosts
along the Snake river, and in some
orchards about The Dalles and Hood
river no damage is anticipated. About
The Dalles fruit bloom has fallen off and
and cherries are as large as peas.

B. S. Pagtje,
Observer Weather Bureau,

Eeal Estate Transactions.
The following deeds have been record

ea at toe county cierk'g omce since our
last report:

April 25 D L Cites to T J May; Ei and
VA of SWJ sec 15; all of sec 16, the E
ot sec 17, and NWJ of NEi of sec 22, T 1

N, R 14 east; 12,755.53.
April 25 Algernon 8 Desbrow and wife

to John W Buck; E of NEJ of SWJ sec
T 2 N, R 10 east; $580.

April 25 D L Cates to T J May; Ni of
SWJ sec 17;. NJ and SEJ sec 21; NW and
NWJ of SWJ sec 22; NJ of NEJ the 8WJ
of NE the EJ of NWJ and NWJ of N 1FJ
sec 28, T 1 N, R 14 east and SJ of sec 21,

2 N, R 14 east; $2815.25. "

April 25 Algernon 8 Disbrow and
wife to John W Buck, E NE of SW

J, sec 2T 2 N R 10 E W M; $580.

April 28 Alma Heroux to D Heroux.
WJi of NW&, SE of SW,and 8VfU

NWJ, sec 25 T 2 NR 12 E W M; Jl.
April 26 D Heroux to Geo H Brown,

SWM of NWJfc, W of SW&, 8E of
5W& sec 25 T 2 N R 13 E W M; $600.

April 26 Frankie A Logan et al to J
Mclnerny, all of lot 6, block 7, Bige- -

low addition to Dalles City, also all of
lots 8 and 9, block 10, Laughlin's addi-

tion to Dalles City; $1600.

PENDLET05 AND YIOUTITY.

The following items we take from Pendle
ton's lively newspaper, the East Oregoman:

A three-year-ol- d child of Robert Mathews
was drowned at Warm Springs Sunday by
falling from a foot-lo- g into the river, the
little one being swept away before rescue
was possible. Tho remains were brought to
Pendleton for burial.

A member of the tin-hor- n fraternity
named McCormack was arrested Saturday
night by the police for refusing to leave
town when ordered. Ha was kept all night
in iail and next morning willingly" shook
the dust ot Pendleton from his feet.

That there are mines in Eistern Orego.i

ia evidenced by a handsome display of
galena ore taken from the shaft at the Vui-tur- a

mine in New Leadville, arranged in
the window of Tennery, Howard & Lathrop's
office. The ore is symmetrically piled at
the base of a figure representing Cupid, and

is played upon by a pretty fountain.

The saloon ot Stancier & Madison on

Main street was burglarized Sunday night.
The discoyery was made this morning that
a stout door which leads into the cellar from
the rear had been pried off its binges and

broken open, though stoutly braced from
within, and that the thieves had effected

entrance into the saloon by lifting a trap
door. It is impossible for the proprietors
to tell how much was taken, and it is
thought that possibly but a few bottles of

liquor and boxes of cigars were stolen. The
liquor room in the cellar was locked and
could not be entered. The patent register

in the bar room was also locked, and it is

probable that the burglars, being frightened
by the noise of some one passing without,
did not care to prv it open.- 1 here is no
clue as to the identity of the perpetrators.

Sunday morning at about 4 o'clock fire
broke out at Athena in a barn belonging to
Dr. Sharp. The structure was all ablaze
when the fire was discovered, and nothing
could be done to save it There were five

horses in the barn, and they were literally
roasted to death in sight of their human
friends, who found it impossible to save
them. Three of the horses belonged to Dr.
Sharp, and his loss, barn and animals, will
be in the neighborhood of SSO0O; no insur
ance. The other two were a team W. H.
Beers had left in the barn, preparatory to
start next morning for his ranch on Yellow-jacke- t,

Birch creek. The means at band to
combat the fire eyidenced Athena's almost
total lack of protection, and its enterpris-
ing citizens will perhaps lose no time in se-

curing a waterworks system . The fire ia
believed to have been of incendiary origin.

Lucas Eleoted Colonel.
From Tuesday s Daily.

The election of colonel of the Third
Retnment. O. N. Q.. took' place at the
headquarters last evening at 7 :30 o'clock.
Lien Thompson, of The Dalles,

and Major J. P. Lucas, of Condon, were
placed in nomination for colonel. The
ballot resulted in favor of Lucas as fol

lows: .

For Lucas A Company, The Dalles,
1 ; C Company, The Dalles, 3; P Com-

pany, Baker City, 2; O Company, Con

don, 2; E Company, Fossil, 3; I Com- -

paay, Joseph, 3. Total, 14.

For Thompson A Company, of The

Dalles, 2; D Company, Hood River, 3;
B Company, Weston, 3. Total, 8.

Following is a list ot the officers pres
ent: Capt. Ad. Keller, Lieutenants Bun-

nell and Campbell, of A Company; Capt.
Cbrismao, Lieutenants Moore and Wors- -

ley, of C Company; Captain Dukes,
Lieutenants Winans and Blowers, ot D
Comoanv.' Tbe representatives - from
Baker City, Condon, Fossil and Joseph
did .not attend, but sent in their votes.'
La Grande was not beard from.

SHERIFF'S SALE ii

I WILL SELL AT CASCADE LOCKS,

Monday, April 25, 1892,

COMMENCING AT 11 O'CLOCK,

GENERAL STOCK OF MERCHANDISE,

CONSISTING) OF

HATS, CAPS, GFJiTS' FURNISHINGS,

Formerly in the store of Mr. Lake.

This is a rare opportunity for bidders to secure
gooa Bargains.

, D. L. GATES,
aprl6 Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

PUBLIC AUCTION !

1 will sell at public auction on

Hay, April 29th, 1892,

At my place on Three Mile Creek,
the following stock:

i

One Thoroughbred Aberdeen
Angus Bull, together with Five
good Milch Cows. .

All the Cows have voumr Calves.- - These may be
sold at private sale any time before the above date.

J. P. MATLOCK,
aprlldw-t-d , Three Mile Cree , Or.

PAUL KREFT & CO
DEALERS I-N-

Painty, 011$,

And the Most Complete and Latest
Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
tbe best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
ia all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended to.

Shop adjoining Red Front Grocery,
THIRD STREET, THE DA4.rJ.

Mormation Wanted.

Tl TRS, M. BOHEN LEFT HER HOME April
6th and has not been heard of ainoe. She is

lighlHsomplexioned, about 32 years of age, and of
rather stout build. Any information regarding her
whereabouts will be gladly rtceived by Mr. Charles
Tom, 01 want. aprza

FOE S.4LE.
FINE DRIVING ANIMAL SORREL M AREA six Tears old. Is perfectly gentle. and a rood

trotter. Foi terms inquire at tbe East tnd arooery
store. J. A. UKunaau,

apr23 Proprietor.

FOE SALE.
CLYDESDALE STALLION, about 7 years old;
weignt aoout 100 oounsa wiu ae soiu cneai

terms apply to AUGUST BUCHLER.
The Dalles. Or., April 21, 1892. apr2S-l- m

I. FOE SALE.
Sl HEAD OF WORK .HORSES, from fire to

eight years old. in mo 1 condition. Will sell for
cah, or trade some of them far stallions.

' . : Q. KOEHLEB.
Kansene, Or., Feb. 13, 1892,

W ATEE NOTICE.
ON AND AFTER APRIL tlst, parties patting

la or nsicg water doaeu with a eontinuoua
stream ot water will be charged $6 per month; pat-
ent shut-of-ls at the old rate).

orE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently vet promptly on the Jvidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is tor sale m ol'c
and $1 bottles by alf leading druggistn.

JUanuiacturea only by tho
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FHANOISCO, CAL.
10UISVILLE. Xr. KW 707V. H.1

Legal Notice.

Application for Liquor License.

Cascjdb Locks, Falls Pabcinct,
VYaeco County.

Stete of Oregon.
Notice lg herebr riven that I. John Sullivan, of

said precinct and couiity, win, on the 4tb day oi May.
1892, apply to the County court of the above-name- d

county for a license to sell spirituous, malt and
viuons liquors in less quantities than one gallon.

Cascade Locks, Falls Prrcinct
Wksco County, State of Orraron.

Apm v, muz.
To the Honorable, the County Court of Wasco county,

ureiron:
We, the undersigned, legal voters of Falls Pre--

cinct, of Wasco county, Or., respectfully petition
vour honorable court to grant a license to John Sul
livan to sell spirituous, vinous and nait liquors at
the town of Cascade Lock, in eaid precinct, in lesa
quantities than one K&llon, for the period of one
yean

8AMIS. HAMES.

Br C Candiani Patrick McEllaney
James Sullivan Sam McOary
William McKcnzie Chas D Buntell
Fred T Bruckman Joel Oarueau

GeonrsrAnuv Kibber Peierkin
O S Henry Thcs Joyce
Thomas Ay era W L Keltner
L Pressey W H Allatt
A w Vance ' J F Trana
A Fleischhauer P Yettick
Wm Duncan Chaa Gray
John Taylor - Thomas fiadder '

A J aniL'Dtiy Andrew Johnson
Oluf Srensen James Ghilotte
Patrick Walsh Louis Gebhard
M Fitieerald J O Fairview
August Peteison Harry Gray

D Monaghaa T F Levens
I M KelUker AG Hall
Pat Sullivan H Fitz9immons
Gus Sands Walter MuUermott
John McNeil Kenneth HcKeazie
Alex Watt Isaiah Morin
A B Andmws Joseph Shank

James Stewart

Application for Liquor License.

Falls Precisct, y
Wasco County, f

State of Oreffjn )
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I, ED--
l mond Benrernn, of said precinct and county,

will, on the 4th day of Hay, 1892, apply to tbe
Countv court oi tne aDove-nam- ea county lor a 11'

to sell spirituous, malt ana vinoiu liquors in
less quantities than one gallon,

Falls Psscihct. Wasco Countv,
State of Oregon.

To the Honorable County Court of the County of
Wasco, state ot uretron:
We, the undersigned residents and legal voters

of Falls nrecincL county and state aforesaid, do
hereby respectfully petition and pray that said court
shall jrrant a license to Edmond Bergeron to sell

malt and vinous liquors in said Falls pre-
cinct, in leas quantities than one gallon, f?r the
period ot one year:

HAHS8 HAKES

DrC J Candiana Thomas Coyle
Nick Weber Joel W Douthit
Patrick McAUeny Thomas Myers
T F Leveus John G Brown
Thomas Joyce A J Knightly
Nicholas Smith Harry Gray
August Wilson Erik Nelson
Chas Hussell A Fleischbauer
Thomas Bradder Pat Walsh
James Steward Alex Watt 'Thomas Johnson C W Fluke
Paul Paulseu J F Trana
F M Surh H W Fitzgerald
J F Hendrix Peter Trano
August Peterson H Fitssimmons
Gus Sands Walter UcUermott
Kudolf Schmidt P I Llllegard
Chas Olson 0 Carrfcan ,

C Farview 1 M Kelliker '

Hans Weicks Louis Gebhard

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE STATE OF
' JL Oregon, for the County of Wasco.

Emma S. Turner, plaintiff,
r vs. 1

William Turner, defendant.
To William Tamer, defendant: In the namo of the

State of Ureiron. von are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against yon in the
above entitled Suit within ten days Irom tne date ox

the service of this summons upon you, if served
within this county: or it served within any otner
cyunty of this state, then within twenty days from
the date of the service of this sumnons upon you:
and if served upon you by publication, then by the
first day of the next regular term of this court,

Monday, the 23d day of May, 1892, the same
being the first day of the next regular term of this
court; an 1 if you fail so to answer, for.want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the Court tor the relief de
manded therein, t: For a decree dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now existing between you
and plaintiff, and for the custody of the minor child
of. Raid parties.

This summons is published by order of the Hon.
W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of tbe Seventh Judicial Dis-
trict of the State of Oregon, made at chambers at
Dalles Ulty on tbe 8tn day oi April, istfz.

apru-t- d w. o. MzE.no,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Administrator's Notice.

ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
undersigned has been duly appointed by the

County Court of the 8tate of Oregon for Wasco
county, in probate, administrator of the estate of
Harrison Coram, deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby required to

resent them to me, with proper vouchers, at tneEkW office of Condon & Condon, in Dalles City.Wasoo
county, Oregon, within six months from the date oi
tnis nonce.

Dated Aprd 2d, 1892.i t
4. rj.

Administrator of the estate of Harrison Coram,
deceased. - n apr2td

COUHTI TREASURER'S HOTICE.

All couLtv warrants registered prior to
Nov. 14, 1888, wiil be paid if presented at
rhy otfiie. Interest ceases from and after
this dtte. ".

Tbe Dalles, April 6, 1892.
. GEOKGE EUCH,

4t Treasurer Wasco Couuty, Oregon.

Dissolution Notice.
10 WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:T

Notice is hereby given that the partnership here
tofore existing between J. N. Lsuerand 8. F. French,
under the firm name of French & Lauer, Is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. J. N. Lauer will e

the business, and pay all bills and collect all
moneys due tbe firm. . 8. F. FRENCH,

J. pi. 1.AUEK.
Tbe Dalles, Oregon, April 14, 1891.

NOTICE.
r.
I undersiirned are notified to present them at ones

to him at the Columbia Candy Factory, and all those
indebted to him are requested to settle at the same
place, as he has soid out his businrss and wishes to
close bis accounts. W. S. CRAM.

Tbe Dalles, April 6, 1S92. dw.Tm

Itfuid Notices.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Laid Omca at Tus Dllks, Orroox,

Audi 1. Vim.
Notice is hereby given that the flowing-name- d

settler has Died notice of her intention to make final

Kroof in support of her claim and that said proof will
before the register and receiver at The

uaiies, or., on nay lo, xsn, yiz:
KATIE HERKE,

Hd. 2668, for the BWK. See 12, To 1 N, R 12 E W M.
She names the following witnesses to Drove her

continuous resiaenoe upon ana cultivation oi said
ami, vix: .

George Liebe. J. A. Fhirman, J. Witle. W, Jordan,
all of Tbe Dalles, Or.

febis juun w. lewis, Kegister.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
... Laxo Omca at Tbs Dallis, Oa.

"
March 8, 1892.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Kegister and Receiver of thj
V. 8. Land Office at The Dalles, Or., on May 10,
1882, Tii:

eHd No. 2188) for tbe 8V7 qr see SO.fiTp 2 N, R IS
east, WM.

lis names the following witnesses to Drove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, vis:

Norman McDonald. Wallace acmpie, Aiex Ander
son and Docite Heroux, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

menu w. us.nm, Jtevister.

"!e areStU In It"

WM. BUTLER & CO,
. Lumber Dealers.

We have added to our business tho following lines,
and will not be undersold;

lime, Plaster, Hair, Cement,

BUILDING PAPER,

And will furnish anything in the lirie of
Building Material.

A liberal discount to the trade in anything
we handle. Our stock is all fresh.

Front Street, Corner of Jefferson.

THE DALLES

Cipr Factory,
FIRST WTIIEIJIM

FACTORY NO. 105.

pin I HQ of the Best Brands manufact-UlUAn- O

nred. and ordeas froui all parts
of the conntry tilled on the shortest; notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become hrmly established, aud tbe de-

mand for the home manufactuaeri'article.ia
increasing eyery day.
dec24av-t- f A. ULRICH & SON.

Everything in the line of

SCHOOL BOOKS and STATIONERY

AND FINE FRENCH CANDIES,

CAY BR FOUKB AT

NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE. STORE,

BECOim STREET.

--THE

GEEMAIIA,
tnas. siUJ3JLiLHtjr,l'rop.

FOR TBE PRESENT AT

8(3 Second Street.

Wines, Liprs and Cigars.

All brands "f Imported Liauors, Ale and Porter, 'an
genome ney west cigars, a ruu ime of

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES.

Milwaukee Beer on Drauqht.

FASHIONABLE MlHINERY!

Mrs. De Lylers Emporium,

114 SECOND STREET.

K FULL ASSORTMENT
OF KTKRYTHING IN

HATS, BOMETS AND TRIMMINGS

MRS. A. SCHOOLING, Manager.

Illttfi GROCER I.
Northwest Cor.'SecondJand Washington Sts.

ft "S

t i to eorge Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
IN. TBI DALLKS TOR

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public pat
ronage, and shall endeavor to irlve entire satisfac
tion to our customers ootn old and new.

THE TRUE BLUE
Second Street, next door to the

Eed Front Grocery Store.

F. E. SHONTELLl
DEALER IN

Fine Cigars, Tobacco,

AND CONFECTIONERY.

The celebrated Hoffman, Genera Arthur and Schil
ler Cigars on sale1

THEtjDALLES, OREGON

Ii. P. OSTLUND
) ...

u

will fur aish drafts and estimates on all buildings.
aweiuiuni ana stores.

Mr. Ostiund is a nractical mechanic, and thefolans
araitea oy nun wiu prove ariistis, cneap ana aura- -

oie.

HILL, O'MALLEY & CO.
THE LEADING

Architects and Builders
Office in3kibbe'8jBrick,

THE DALLES, OREGONJ

Win take contracts and furnish plans and
cation, for all butlaingstframe, brick or stone,
te rials fuinnned if needed. ' octS

FOE SALE.
BOUT 1,350 HEAD OF EXTRA WELLA graded yearUng Sheep. Also about 600 Ewes

and their lain! Aaarers
JOHN M. DAVIS, Bakeoven, Oregon,
Or It. A. MOODY, The Dalies, Oregon.

' lwkd-lt-

House and Lot For Sale.

Situated near the Catholic church on
Fourth street. For terms apply at tnis
omce. mch3Udwlm

ON SALE

Qpiy to at.t,
PRINCIPAL P(MTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
jt-- f

- TELE DAaULEM.
E. E. LYTLE, - - - Agent

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

OCEAJN,
Portland to Man Francisco.

To San Francisco Leavin; Steamship Wharf, Port
land, at 10 P M., as follows:

Orvgon Feb 8, 28
Columbia Feb 12, 20
Stite Feb 16, 24

Bagrirae must be checked either at Ash St., during
the aay, or bv the U. C. & B. Co. . No unchecktd
baggage will he received on the steamers.

San Francisco to Portland. .

To Portland Leaving SpearSt. Wharf, San Francisco
at 10 A. It. as follows:

Columbia Feb 7, 19
State Feb 11, 23
Oregon Feb ..5, 27

The company reserves the right to change steam-
ers oi sailing dates without further notice.

For rates, tickets, berth reservations, etc., call on
or address any ticket agent of the Union Pacific sy
tern.

C. S. MELLEN. T. W. LEE.
Gen. Traffic Mana er. ' Oen.Pass. A t.

FROM TERMINAL OR IN1ERI0R POINTS .

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Ialthe line tojtake

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND OUTfl

It Is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through Tes- -
UDUled Trains r.ery nay in the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARS.)

Compo ed of Dining- Cars unsurpassed. nllm&n
Drawioff-ioo- m Sleepers of Latent

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best that can be constructed, and In which accom
modations are both Free and Fomisiied

for holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and x

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Molding Direct and

Uninterrupted. Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in
vance tnrougn an; agent ot tne road.

THROUGH TICKETS JMa"England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
omce or tne company.

Full information concerning rates, time of trains.
routes and other details furnished on application to
anyagen or .

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ase't General Passenger Agt..

' - No, 121 Firet St., Cor. Wash.,
PORTLAND, OREGON

;d hli Opportunity! IMWPT MIm
a. Header. Tbe maioritT neslect their o

portnnitioa, and from that oanae live in poverty and die
obscurity! Harrowing despair Is the lot of many, as they
look back on lost, forever lost, opportnnity. 11 l'e la poaa
Inst Beach onk Be tip and doing. Iniproreyour opportu-
nity, end secure prosperity, prominence, peace. It was said
by a philosopher, that "the Goddess of Fortune offers
fjolden. opportunity to each person at some period of life;
embrace the chance, and she pours out her riches; fail to do
so end she deoarts. never to return." How shall won find
the golds iv opportnnityf Investigate every chance that
eDDeers worthy, ana or Iair nromise: tnat is wnat au suc
cessful men do. Here is an opportunity, such as is not often
within the reach ot laborinsr people. Improved, it will give,
at least, a grand start in life. The colder opportunity for
many is here. Money to be made rapidly and honorably
byanyindnstrtonspersonoienner sex. au ages, ion can
do the work and live at home, wbereveryrm are. Even be-
ginners ere easily earning from to tlO per day. Ton
can de as well if yon will work, not too hard, bntindnstri-onsl- v

: and von can increase vonr Income as Ton eo on. Yon
cangivesparetimeonly.orall your time to tbe work. Easy
to learn. Capital not required. We start yon. All is com-
paratively new and really wonderful. M e instruct and
show yon howjfreew Failnre unknown among our work-
ers. Ko room to explain here. .Write and learn all free,
bv reran, mail. Unwise to delay. Addross at once, M.
uallcrt as Co.. JSox SBVa AorUand. II nine.

HAIEIl & BENTON,
Successors toA. Bettingen

RETAILERS AN1JJ0BBER3 IX

AND GRANITE WARE
A complete line of Heating and Cook Stoves. Pumps.

ripe riumoera ana oteam niters' supplies;
also a complete stock of Carpenters',

Blacksmiths' and Farm-- t
Tools, ,

AND SHELF HARDWARE;

V.a i i r. P. t a r 1 1 olo v faa &0113

on short notice.

SECOND ST., THE DALLES, OR

MRS. A, JONES, Prop.

85 TJINIOJN STREET 85
Adjoining Byrne. Floyd & Co.'s d itf store.

The tables are supplied with the best the
market affords. '

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
- None bnt white help employed.

F. W. BOLD,

Ittsi anfWap-Mat- o!

AtfTbompeon's oldjitand, 193 Tnlrd St.

BUCKSMITHIHG OF ALL KINDS POKE NEATLY

AND CHEAPLY.

WOOD-WOR- ot ail kinds, irepairing and making--
Bujruiujg, uvm a wneeioarrow 10 a eamiga

A SECIALTY.
m 4l--

G.NOWAK
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plans and sitcifications tor buildioe fur
nished. Will dc all kinds of ecayatinp;
ana (jraaiDg.

All orders.should be. left at postomoe box
U0V13

MISSION : GARDENS !

VARIETIES OF OREEN-H0U8- E FLOWERSALL Plants from the mrden. on sale at G. F
Lauer1 s. Orders will receive prompt attention.

aprfi-- A. N. VARNET, Manager.

FOE SALE.
WIND MILL. WITH TANK AND TOWER.A will 1be sold cheap. For particulars apply at

this office. April dt

FOEEENT,
fTUfE UPPER PART OF A

ing. consisting of six rooms. For particulars
apply at this office. . aprll-dt- f

Auk my ncrrr.r for W. L. Ttoagtaa Shoea.If not lor Kale iu you. place Hk your
dealer to seii.l for cntaloguet secure tho
agency", and cet luetn lor yon.

t7-TA- iE KU Sl USTlTU'i,E.

WHY IS THE
w. L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENfPfM EN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It Is a seamless shoe, with no acks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more ehoee of this
grade than any other manufacturer. It equals hand-sewe- d

shoes costing from &4.00 to $5.00k

fie OO Gen nine Hand-sewe- d, the finest calf47s shoe ever offered for $5.00; equals French
Imported shoes which cost from $8.00 to $12.00.
CA OO Hand-Sewe- d Welt Shoe, fine calf,
Pwa stylish, comfortable and durable. The best

shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as custo-

m-made shoes costing from $6.00 to $9.00.

0 50 Police Hhoei Farmers, Railroad Men

vvi andLetterCarricisallweartbem; line calf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
ffA SO fine cnlfi no better shoe ever offered at
iff mm m this price, one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO 5 and 92.00 Workinsman's shoes
iff mm a are very strong and durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wear make,
QAVCf JSi.OO and 91.73 school shoes amDUJ D worn by the boys everywhere; they setl
on their merits, as the increasing sales show.
I CkrlSaOC 93.00 llnnd-Mew- shoe, best
ImCI Ulvo Dongola, very stylish; equalsFrench
Imported shoes costing from $1.00 to ttJM.

Ladies' 2.50, 92.00 and 91.75 shoe for
Hisses are the best line Dongola. Stylish and durable.

Caution. See that W. L. Douglas name ou3
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass.

J.FREIMAN, AGENT, THE'DALLES

LOUIS PAYETTE,
(Successor to Payette i.Fricnd.)

THE LEADING

BLACKSMITH I

AND WAGON-MAKE- R,
.

Comer Second and Madison Sts.

All work work in iron or wood done In the neatest
manner. Anything in the wagon line, from

a wheelbarrow to an omnious, made
or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Plows and machinery repaired ,in the most skill-u- l
and workmanlike manner. mch21dw

Merchant Tailor,
No. 77 Second St.

Suits Made to Order,
AND FITS GUARANTEED.

Orders taken for an Eastern house for ail kinds of
suits, uali and examine goods. mch29-t- f

C. W. ADAMS,

TheArtistic Shoemaker

Is now located at

77 Second Street,
to Schnts Justice Office.

KeDalnnsr a Sneelaitv. He has saved some
of his best leather out of the fire and wiil make the
neatest boot or shoe of anyone in the city.

T.A.YanNorden,
THE LEADING

WATCH MAKER
QPECIAL ATTENTION PAID .TO REPAIRING
kJ of ine Watches. Mr. Van Norden has adopted
m syovcui vi ivptkirmg oy wmcn oia ciocKS. appar
cuujr wuru uui, znay oe maae Benr.ceaoie lor year

108 SECOND STREET : THE DALLES, Or.

W.T.WISEMAN
' Successor to J. H. McDonough SC.)

DEALER IU

Choice Wines. Liquors,
AND CIGARS.

None but the best brands of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. Temperance drinks of all
Kinds, lorner of Uoart and second streets,

TEE DALLES, JOREGON.

nevere Resourani.
MRS. C. DAVIS. Prop.

Adjoining the Diamond Roller Mills, on
oocona street.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS I

The taoles will be suDDlied with the
best the market affords. Lodging rooms
up stairs lor guests.

Sample Rooms,
71 MAIN STREET.

Always on Iwxid th
Best "Wines,

ors,

' and Cigars.
A Pleasant Evening Resort

Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager Beei
on orauffnt.

Mcdonald bros., : propr's

COLUfllBia PHCKING CO..
Comer Third and Washington Sts.

Cured Hams and Bacon 'Dried Beef
and Tongues

And the best Beefsteaks. Mutton Chops (and Teal
ouucu ui tne maraer.

ORDERS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF CITY

IVFresh Vegetables on Sale at the Lowest Prides.
je&dftw

CEDAR POSTS.

THE UNDERSIGNED CAN FURNISH MEDIUM
Large Split Cedar Posts, 6 feet long, de--

uvteu on cars or ooai m jast roruana. ror 7 and a
cents each. Eastern Oregon and Washington par
ties are pleased with them. We prefer buyers
",i,iuiu .Mo irucm mspccieu oeiore tne posts are

Ui VESTMENT COMPANY,
E. OnacHKBDSH, Pres't,

Jan2-d- Drawer 42, Portland, Or.

JAS. FERGUSON,

Genera1 JExpressman
i

Goods hauled with the greatest aara to all
parts oi tne city on snort notice.

DRESS MAKING.

THOSE DESIRING DRESSES .MAD AT THEIR
cao be accommodated with flratrciass

wcrk by addressimr the uuddrsiiroed throuirh th
iHomce. aitta. au AlaMSN,

mcbio-dl-

Attention, Sheep Men.

HAVE ABOUT 600 POUNDS J OP TOBACCO 1
Stems. whi2h are excellent for sheen din or for

cleansing catue oi Tenmn. wnica 1 will sell etaean.
for. terms appljfat The. Dalles Cigar Factory.

mcoix A. UU.K1C11 SON.

A FREE TRIP
TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR
Commencing May 1, 1893

The History Company, of Ban Francisco, Cal.,
(capital stock anoo.Ooo) the oldest and Unrest pub-
lishing house on tbe Pacific coaat, this day announce
that llrey will (five, aWutWy fre, a ticket to the
World's Fair and return, including meals en route
one week (7 days), hotel accommodations, six admis-
sion tickets to the Exposition (rounds, two tickets
to leading Chicago theaters, and such other privi-
leges as may in.ure a pleasant trip to deserrint s

who comply with their requirements.

. NOTIOB.
Those desiring to go to the World's Fair and who
oould not otherwise do so, can aduress us at once for
full particulars. This offer does not applv to s

of means who are in a position to meet the ex-
pense of sueh a trip themselves, but to enterprising
and intelligent young men and women who cn ap.
preciate such an opportunity and make the niot of
it. Teachers, clergymen, students, farmers.' bright
sons and daughters in' fact any and all possewLag
energy, enterprise and charactor will be eligible.

. THE CIIASCE Ofr A 1IFE-T1-.
Every young man or woman who desires to go to

Chicago and see the wonders of the greatest exhib-
ition the world has ever known, suould address as
at once. Such an opportunith is rarely offered, and
the trip will be tbe event ot a lifetime to those wbo
go. Address

THE HISTORY COMPANY,
TUB DlSTOST BlILDniO,

No. 723 MARKET 8T. SKN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Al

TRtCTQT

.TirstC LAta

The faro. Fastest a RsMt t tbe WerU.
P&saanger accomodations unexoeueo.

IEW YOBKsLONDGNDERRY AND 6LA8B0W.
Wvav fUtnntHT.

NEW YORK, GIBRALTER and NAPLES,
At regular Intervals.

SA100H, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE
ntai on lnirAHt terms to and from the principle

BOOTCH, ZX9USH, ISISB ALL OOOTDTIOTAL

tickets available to return by either the ple
turesqae Clyde A North of Ireland or Naples A Gibraltar
Drafts acl Monty (Mtn tor any Aaout st Lowest Bites,

Apply to any of onr local Agents or to
HENDERSON BROTHERS, Chicago,

AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. A. HUDSON,
uenerai Agent, The Dalles, nr. jan's-v- z

KSTAHXI NHEU 20 YEARS.

KOSHIAND : BEOS,
POIITIjAND,

Wool Merchants.
Sell on Commission, and Cash

Advances made.

Consignments : Solicited

Wool Bobs, Fleece and Sewing Twine pro
vided by us. apr2-4rn-

FOR WHIPSejgSQ'Sk 23c . 50o.

I i ilfir $l'50

rt$ig&FFATHERBOXE Is made from OT7IT.I.8.
nature's own toughest material, best whips made for
tne pries. Cheap, Durable. ALL, STYLES, all
prices, ask your dealer for a - BPITiTppDAliri

yOE eAI to B x 1 liaiuiilLUWliiii
HENRY KUCK, - The Dalles, Or.

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BES- T-

Wellington, Rock Sprins,
and Coal.Eoslyn

.
,

$13, sacked and delivered to any part ot
the city. r

At Moihly's Warehouse.

C. P. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Hoods,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

No 134 Second Street, next door east ot The Dalles
National Bank. '

Having lost opened In business, and harimr a full
assortment of xho latest (roods In my line. 1 desire a
share of the public patronage.

aprt U. JT. bTtrnJSHs

Andrew Velarde,
.

HOUSE MOVER;

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

FOR SALE.

BAND 0 TWENTY BROKE HORSES, avera aging Irom 1100 to 1600 pounds four mares
and the balanoe geldings These will be sold at

r easonabie prices. Far terms apply to
T. J. DK1PPS,

moaS Hartland, Wash;

LOTS SELLING

The building of the Portage Railroad

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Urjilding- - .Material and
FIR, PINE,

OAK and SLAB
PROMPT DELIVERY TO

Office K 7 Wkinctosi t.

-
V--

WAMA.U OtSraAJTrKSMUM.

I

6ooi tfbari are?'
.

now h
tv
y nrir'f t W V a

p

becaue'of

tariff law.5i

MA5TIFF
PLUG CUT !.

i5 maKinO;
Dipe-imohi- n6

popular because it
tive more for the)

money.
J.B.PACC TObSCCO CO. RlCnnOnO, VA

Butler's Book.
l.ODO APJK

1 0 to 200 ORIGINAL ENORA VINOS,
EIEOANT BINDINGS,

PUBLISHED 1 t LANQUA E8,
POPULAR PRICES.

First Edition, :- -: 100,000
THa 0LT AUTHENTIC WORI BT '

GEN. BENJAMIN F. BUTLER.
Exclusive territory and liberal terms siren to re

name agenw. Accompiuj appucauon lor lemtory
with ti for prospectus.

THE J. DEWINO CO.,
oct24 San Francisco. Cel.

J. R LABSEN,
Dealer In all kinds of

Hay, Grain and Feed,

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

Tne Highest Cash Price paid for Sheen pelts.

1 P FOR SALE !

3600. HEHD,
To be delivered after shearing,

v Apply to

JAS. II. PRASEK,
' MONKLAND. OREGON.

A Souvenir ThlmLIe Free.'

LADT sending at ones the nunes andANY of ten married lady friends or house-
keepers to whom we- can send sample oopfes of the
most charming illustrated ladies' newspaper pub-
lished will receive an elegant solid silver sou-
venir thimble. The 'Ladies' Pictorial Weekly" is
the handsomest and most entertaining publication
of its class and is becoming universally popular with
intelligent ladle, in both Canada and the li sited
8ttes. K oontain. sixteen large pages. Mm. six.
as "Harper's Bazaar", most profussly Illustrated,
and comes each week at only J2 a year. It you de-
sire a souvenir thimble send names of those you
think would be interested in the "Ladies' Weekly"
and enclose fifteen U. 8. stanm. to cover ex
penses of mailing, etc Forward Address
"Ladies' Pictorial Weekly, Canada Life Building
o onto. Can. nv2Sw

SKIBBE HOTEL
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE In theBEST This building has been refitted slnee Ui.
lire of September Sd, and the rooms an s

in every particular. The table Is supplied with th.
best the market affords.

The oar iu connection with the hotel is supplied
with the highest grade of Wines. Liquors and Im
ported and Domestic. Cigars. jtn3tt--

twaa rti,kMr, eu svaisi Rrui
rerifiYROYAL pills
rrfl .Iw... rrtt.bl.. LADICS A

sv ( Drusirt hr Ckuktmrt tnytuh Dim-- .

mnnn am in Ka .no mm k.wim
hM... imImI wiA bin. rihboa. Take

theiv XrfttM awtf .i .w wttwlie. V
'kaiakllaUm .u DruMim, r "at 4a
in Itunns for ti.rtieulw,, tnaunoal.i. an4
" ReUef tor teJI" to Utur. kr retard
HalL. 10,000 MKilali. Kmmt 1
i - ti-- Kaure.

lilflhl slff Pratii.iai l'SllaSaiiaw

SHEEP FOE SALE.

Three thousand Fine Graded
Bred and 3000 Yearlings.

Kerr & Buckley,
Grass Valley, Or.

$10 REWARD.
LOST OR STOLEN from my farm near Klngsley,

about March 8. 1892. a dark brown
horse, with small star in face and branded with the
letter R K eonnected on left shoulder. I will Day
the above reward for any Information leading to th.
recovery ot the above animal.

pr2 Kingaley,Or.

VERY RAPIDLY.

at this point'will make Cascade

and Manufacturer)!

Dimension Timber

WOOD

CASCADE LOCKS
' S si. ew,i.sawawswa.e nM.n.M....is.wswsMaM-MMe- i.

THE ORIGINAL TOWNSITE OF CASCADE LOCKS

NOW ON THE MARKET

Locks a very thriving town in the future. Parties desirous of investing at
that point will be furnished with maps and price list by applying to

BRADFORD & CASTELLOE,
110 Second St, Portland, Oregon

Or Dr. LEAVENS, at Cascade Locks.

L

Copies.

Ewes

ISCOHPOATEI) 1086.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY

DRY
ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Yard at Old fisTensteat Ilarracka

VAUGHAN'S "GARDENING ILLUSTRATED"
For i8o is a beautiful book of one hundred pages, elegantly printed,
with true Colored Plate, and plain, reasonable
description, of aU subject, indicated by its name. It is a Mirror ot
American Horticait ore to date reflecting tbe very complete supply
of Seeds, Plants and Flowers of our Store, and Greenhouses.

- IX TEU8 THS- - WIIOI.E STORY -

for the Garden, Lawn and Farm with all additions to date.
For 4C. (is stamp.) we mail one bulb each Tacobian Scarlet

Lily and new Tuberous Begonia. Our BOOK with each of these oflera.
For 40c we mail one plant Grand Chrysanthemum Waban. (see cut)

the sensation of this season', flower .bows, mammoth pink flowers un
Inches in diameter, urntiom this fapkr. writ. mow.

VAUGHAN'S SEED STORE. WSoJTKl CHICAGO.


